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OFFICIALCOUNTY PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
VOUUMK

CAK'NIZO'.O.

l'

League of Nations
To Enforce Peace
New York, November 21- .-

UNCOLN COUNTY,

MHX'ICO,

FKIDAY,

Plans

To Welcome Soldiers

The

Kuforce' Pence anI.riiiiiir
nounced tonight its "victory program." It calls fur tile formation
.ii the coming pe ice congress (if
.i Icngur hi Irce nations possess-in- n
juiliti.il, .idtninistrHtivi ami
executive powers anil lunctious
wliu h would In- so administered
in to guarantee a permanent
peace.
'riu- pmirratn, which it was announced had already been adopted liy tin- Ni'W York League ol
I'
lir Nations association n well
us tin- League to F.ufonc Peace,
was dratted lij a special
of wjiich William H. Taft,
ol tin- league, was

The American Weil Cross has
been designated by the war de
piirtiiicut as the official society to
welcome returning soldiers, who,
it in Hinted, will he mustered out
from each camp daily at the rate
In compliance
of five hundred.
with these instructions, the Lincoln County Chapter is making
irrangeiiients, through a canteen
committee, to take over this work
mil also to reipiest committees
from other civic bodies to assist
hi welcoming our soldiers home,
A card system will be used for
registering nil returning soldiers
and considerable work will fall
upon the com in i t tecs selected for
this duty. The committees may
In announcing
tin' program, be called upon, in addition, to
which is to In- - submitted fur
supply looil ami entertainment for
ami endorsement by all ihebuisas they return. Head
in y.iniscat n.ns anil persons favor-miinarters notified all chapters to
iiiirrii.itnni.il rei'onu notion, ippoiut committees ami he pretlif league m.Hlc it plain that tht pared to perform this important
program did not attempt to solvi service.
tlif details ol world organization,
principles War Work Rind GreatInii suggested tiltest Gift In All History
merely as ,i basis for discussion
ami ci iti' ism
New York, Nov. 25. Total
Tht- league's platform follows:
subscriptions to the United War
now
happily
war
"The
bronchi Work campaign were $20.?, 17'),
to a close has been above all a
in excess ol
MS, or $.12,671,0.
war to end war, hut in order to
asked by
amount
originally
the
insure the Irnits of victory anil to
relief
organizations
seven
war
the
of such n
phi flit
catastrophe there should lie form-ei- l for their work during the
of the aimy ami
rue nations, as
a league of
navy,
according
to an ollicial anuniversal as possible, based upon
nouncement tonight by the natreaty anil pledged Hint the
tional campaign committee. This
ol t at Ii state shall rest up
the largest sum ever raised as
on the strength of the whole.
in the history of
The initialing nucleus of the .in outright gill
world.
tlie
im ililieisliip ol the lea i! in shonlil
According to the committee,
lie the nations associated as
very
sliite in the union, except
in winning the war.
and Minnesota, exPennsylvania
N
l)i Ttl AM.
ceeded its quota ami confidence
proleague
should
at
aim
"Th
tvas expressed Hint these state
moting the liberty, progress and
vill be "over the top" when relair opportunity ol nil nations am
from Philadelphia ami
turns
thi ordrrls development ol the
PhiladelMinneapolis
are in.
woi Id.
a "war chest" city, has not
phia,
hy
insure
peace
"Il should
eliminating causes of dissension yet made an appropriation to the
postfund, while Minneapolis
deciding controversies
by
by
poned its drive until next mouth.
peaceable means ami by uniting
Fourteen states pledged ISO per
the potential forci of all the mem.rent or moie ol their quoins,
bers as a standing menace against
248
am nation that seeks to upset Artist'iid heading the hsi with
per cent.
ol
Percentages
other
Hie peilie ol Hie world.
l
it
-

-

-

coin-nutle- t-

nl

n

.'

-

-

or

Of U. S.

Demobilization
Army Announced

Christmas Parcels Started
Across To Soldiers Abroad
Washington, Nov. 23. -Plans of the war department, Secretary linker said
today, call for the reduction
of the American expeditionary forces to a point where
they will constitute approximately thirty divisions, or
about half present strength.
Further reductions will he
made beyond that point if it
is found that the situation

ts

"Pllt' advantage

ol

member-

league, both is onoin-ic.illami Iroili the point ol view
nl scctirtlv., should be sue le. that
all nations will desire to be ni.iii-beisit.
Fur ibis purpose it in in cesium to i icitc:
"1. Foi the decision nl juslui
.
,in i in
ti
able u
a
whose jurisdii lion
not ilepi ti'1 upon the issent ol the
pat Uiv t" tin . iintrnv i i
i" ..I made lot ctilnning
ill Hie

-- .

s

.

Pi la win e 2.tO,Tesiis 222. Louis-- i
ma and New Mexico each 18b.
A leature ol the campaign was
the iii.inut i m which men ol the

.mm and navy and the

inhnbi-tint-

s

ol

--

1

.

IN ib

tit

slates were

Inrcitjn cou u tries
to the fund. The army
mil iihvv guve Jots, 340; China
.1,0011.1100, Kusnia tll.UOO,
Culm
t275,(HMi. .lupdii $JiU,UUU,
Mexico
MM. nun, Porto Wico H2,U00.
Ni vt York stale went "over the
top" loduy with a percentage of
10.1 when the "ertnttmiattou drive"
"Us
in
New York City closed with the
tin ipiestioiis that are
two, 00U iota sulmcrlb-ed- .
city's
--

pro-iiM.- in

"2.
nut i tivia a in then character,
ol conciliation,
na
a
hi.. M,
Johu IJ. WockefCller nml John
iiieili.i'i'i which shall hear, conWocltloller, Jr., who had undersole! .ui.l make leCoHiinelliUtious, D.
Inching subscriptions to
written
an. l.ti'ing acquiescence by the
a moil ii l of $1,(123.1.8, were
i
the
.i.
.
ne
( ii .ii
uiivi i inn, i
league
W7(l,0'7
slml iiiteiinim what action, if! called on to con tribute
svheu reup
total
the
make
to
am , shall be taken.
ports showed lubucriptions of
I
TKC I' SMALL N VTIONH
I

i

..

KM It UK' 2'),

I'JIS.

a a4inuistrative urgan-iz.ilin- n i34,b2.,)0J:
AH repair work iuarautocd
fflt the MUMltMl Of atttiirs
S'ii3teni

llntngo.

at

CAM AI.TIU.S TII1HII Ol' M1UI.UIN

Mother's Cheery Letter
Prom Old Red Cross "
IIY

IMITUN JOHN

IS

W.MNnit

"Hello,

Ynnli !"
A mass meeting him been called
With n wnu smile the sulToror
for Sunday, December 1. at the
Methodist church in the after- answered, ' Hello, Old K. C.I"
Then, ' How are you this mornnoon at .1:00 o'clock. This meet"
ing has been called by F. J. ing, my hoy If the veteran Wed
Cross
commander
asked.
Snger, county fond administrator,
The
smile
faint
faded from the
and lit the instance of the untimial

boy's pale face. "Not very well,
organization.
sir
the operation was not a suc
The importance ami purposes
" A pause. "It must all
of this meeting will he outlined ces- she gone through again. The
at the time given, but it is
at this time to say that the nurse says il is doubtful, ami that
I should
know that my friends
questions involved are so great
should
know
so
that everybody who can should he
The voice lailed, and u farpresent.
siilll-cic-

--

A

special

train.

Wailmad artillery troops, army
artillery troops, gas troops, tank
corps, air forces and those division which were broken up to be
used as replacements for other
divisions which had seen active
service.
Troops returning immediately
from ICnglaml, (ieueral March
uid, will include practically all
of the air squadrons, U. construction companies, one sail makers
detachment, one Hamlley-Pag- e
training station anil several photographic ami ladin sections, 'Orders for the return of these already hnvo buou issued.

NUMHF.R 48

Mass Meeting

program is being
arranged, consisting of music anil
warrants,
speeches, ami all who attend are
insured a pleasant entertainment,
(icucral March announced to- besides acquiring a
knowledge ol
day that authority had been given future conditions which impose a
to (.icucral Pershing to semi back duty upon everyone.
Don't for-ihome all such troops as will not
the purpose, the place mid tin
be needed in making up the arm) tim- e- be there.
of occupation.
lie said that
(itinera! Pershing had indicated Pour and a Half Million
that the following units would
Letters Prom A. E. P.
not he so required:
New York, Nov.
25. - The
Divisions il, .14, .IS, J'J, 7b, 84,
greatest shipment of mail from
S( ami 87.
Coast artillery regiments Id, 47, American soldiers in France ever
received, no less than 4,500,000
'), 50, 75 ami 70.
Field artillery brigades 05 and letters, came in yesterday on tht
French liner Wochaiiiheau. Thest
103.
In addition, (ieueral Pershing letters, "to the folks back home."
indicated that the following gen- were going today to all parts ol
the United States on erory mail
eral classes of troops will be

I

ship

NOV

America's Casualty Total Is 235,117; Deaths Are 53,169

U

pre-ide-

NHW

The Right Spirit

if--

"

away
there
home,
farm
under

look was in his uyes as
came to him a vision of
a glimpse
of a western
with a house half hiil'dun
great elm trees and llowurs
growing along the walk that led
to the door.
Then the rapt look faded from
his face ami the look of pain
:aiuc back.
"Wed Cross," he said, "would
vou mind writing a letter for mo?
Somehow I cannot tliiukc I feel

so

strange."
"All right,

my hoy." came in
cheery tones from the Wed Cross
ilhcer. Then smilingly, "What
is her name V "
"No!" A faint blush came to
the pale face. "It's just 'moth
er." I lieu, alter a fianse: "Make
it bright and cheery.
Tell huf
that I am happy in doing my bit
that I am well cared for and will
soon be better."
The boy turned his face uwny
for a moment, then said : "They
will operate tomorrow.
I am al
most the only American iu the
ward ; would you mind coniiuir
tomorrow to stay with me ? Stay
with me while I am in the Valley
f the Shadow.
If it goes badly,
write mother and little tistur and
dad, ami tell tlium my last
thoughts wore of them and dear
old U. S. A. and tell them I was
not afraid to die "

Some days ajro we received a
u Lincoln county
mother who has u son in the service, asking for information as
to the possible date of her hoy's
We replied with the best
return.
we had; which, we regret to say.
was more conjectural than real.
However, the plenaiug thing is n
letter in response to ours, which
breathes such n spirit of loyalty
that we herewith reproduce it,
uintuiiig the name of the writer
And that is why, nt divisional
and her sou.
"Mr. Jno. A. Haley, Cnrriuosto, headquarters of the American
Ked Cross next day, business visK. M.
itors
waited Impatiently for over
"Dear Sir Thniik you for tliu
fmir hours while the commander
imformatioii you sent.
"I had ii letter from 0 -- Ho sitl by the wounded hoy and waittotd that he lias been promoted ed, ioo wailed until youth and
to coxswain.
Isn't Hint flue ? skill triumphed, and tho grunt
lie thinks he can come home on n Uuglish surgeon said,
"Splendid operation, don't you
furlough soon. Un't it grand Hint
know ! lllnmed Hue hoy ! Ami, Uy
we have peace again 't
"Yes. I ueedO
jut n much Jove, he is going to live ! "
Ami the letter that carried the
as any tiinlhei in the United
State needs her sou, but I won't message home to the sunny prill- put any Impediment in his way rielaml to Ins waiting mother was
when In-- is doing Ins duty. "They written on Ked Cross paper and
alto serve who atntid nml wait." signed "(Jld Ked Cross."

letter from

Total casualties of the American expeditionary forces up to
the signing of the armistice were
ilividod as follows:
Killed nml died of wounds,
died of discaiie, 14,811; died
from other cnusos, 3,304) wound-m- i,
l7i.f2S; prinoners, 2tluJ missing. 1,1 (tO.
The Aiiipricnn forces in France,
General March said, had tnhuii
H.UUO Oormnii prisoners in round
iiliuibeis ami 1,400 guns.
r
mlded that tile cnatialties amolig
the American foretw in northern lan't
that so?
Wussin were not severe,, eoutrury
"With beat regards, etc
to reports, and that encouraging
accounts of the situation ol tho
We" aIu"
foices there had been received,
Movement of troops from France
Tho wrller nml his household
will he expedited in every way,
had
thanksgiving dinner with
the chief of staff said, and lie
added that they svill not "sneak the French Inmily roetofdny.
into the country, either." Tak The tit Ilk groaiinrt wlili good
Intr no the nresent inleniiei. .if h. tlMUtt ""U We Uitl OUT ahnre to
allied forces, (lenenil Mirrh relievo It of its UHrtleil. Par lllO
nointed out that the American courtesy uur thatlka rtfoexloillicd.
i he
uriny is unuuiiig mr women-!- , uie
uamtwo ISit,li!g Homo
center bridgehead on the Rhine, Only House of ISatiiJg lit Cirri
Where it should arrive about Dec- - anno served its ifuwU n very nun
ember I. The Hfitish forces will dinner Irom O to
10
TblfSTSiuum
pudding.
.

3d,-15- 4;

Was Severe Storm
Por This Time of Year
severe storm, for this sortsim
visited all parts of
this county the past week, iltigiu- uiug Inst Stimhiy night with rain,
followed by a cold east wind ami
hilar snow. The snowfall was
kOftYv iu the mountains, and up
.tie line nt Audio nml Corotin as
Will. The effect upon ttuck was
Iwil. esjioclnlly iu regions whore
grass is 1I0H. 'i'llB lliohniliii- Bier Una hauii nullei' law ftif liie
(tail tmiw ttili tins on
oitilrt
A

of Hie year,

--
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Editor nail PuMnfcir

JNO. A. HALEY

THE HOMECOMING
Kvcry Aiiicrlcaii family Hint lias
sons in the army or navy is atix
Inusly impunity;, now Hint the war
is over, Whi'ii are tluy coiiimk
homo? The question lias been
only partially answered hy the
Kiivoriiiiictit, itself ; ami that only
in general terms.
The host information ohlrtlna-hi- e
in that the hoys ill training
camps at home, and naval train-lu- g
stations, which constitute
of our mill-itar- y
oiiO'thinl to one-haforces, will he sent home at
an early date; in fact, the homeward movement has already
Part of our forces that were
stationed in Hnland are on their
way home, and others who are
there will follow soon. The sick
ami wounded in France are to he
drought home immediately, nud
a portion of our forces under arms
in France will follow in turn.
According to announcement hy
the war department, what is
known as the Third Army will
he retained and used as the army
This
of occupation in Germany.
Third Army is made up of divisions from many of our states,
and one of the divisions the 8'Hh
contains a number of Lincoln
county hoys. A nuinher of our
county hoys "re with other divisions that may, also he assigned
to the Third Army, and, of
course, the department has not
indicated the probable date of
lf

William fl, McAdoo, secretary
treasury and director of
railroads, presented his resignation to the prosident and the
resignation was accepted. Secretary McAdoo gave 11s his re.vons
for resigning, inadequate salary,
the impairment of his personal
fortune and thu, necessity for a
much needed rest. The r sigua-tio- u
ivto take effect January 1,
but up to the present no indica
tion lias been given as to whom
his successor is to be.

of the

The Titsworth Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The duty of Americans to
economize on food is greater, if
passible, 'now than during the
war period, Kurope is hungry,
and scarcely a nation, neutral or
lately at'war, is capable of feeding its people.

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf u40"
Studebaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

Congress adjourned last week
after one of the longest sessions
in the country's history. It will
reconvene Monday, December 2,
for the short session that will end
March 4.

he-gu- n.

their return.
, Then, again, an army of

Cnnl of Thanks
The extended sympathy and
the aid given hy friends and
neighbors upon the death of our
beloved son and brother will remain a source of comfort to us
throughout our lives. We also
wish to express our 'appreciation
to Kev. U, II. Lewellyn, pastor of
the Carrizoxo Methodist church,
whose noble and inspiring talk at
the graveside filled our hearts
witli love and veneration.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Greer and

I

The Titsworth Company
CAP. TAN, NEW MEXICO

Family.

Ransom

R. L.
Plnsterer

&

liMptist Church

Contractor

11

KuriiUM on nil kiniU
of iilMtnriiiK mill cimiihiI work

Knlliuli

(UIUIIO.O

-

NI'.W

M K

H'tJ

furs! furs! furs!
1

II. II In. I'Mliir.

11:00 a. in. and 1:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00. II. Y. 1'. U

at

hC

We pay highest F 1
market price on I U iV

v. 11.

Preaching services Sunday at

Amer-

icans was sent to Nusaia, and,
owing to the unsettled conditions
existing in that country, will
likuly remain an indefinite length
of time. This army for Kussia
is made up of hoys from about
thirty states; and in it, also, it is
thought there are some Lincoln
county hoys.
The one consoling feature to
thu people of Lincoln county is
that, so far as known, none of
thu hoys going from this county
have lost their lives on the bat
tlefields of France. Several have
been wounded- - several tpiitc seriouslyami a few have been reported missing ; hut the wounded
aru recovering and the missing
have relumed to duty. If wc
linvp lost any hy capture and of
Hint no reports have reached us-- they have been, or will hp, given
..up in accordance with the termi
of the armisticcr
If these conclusion' are cor
rect and all information appears
to conduit llleui LiikoIii cnuntv
parent Itnvc much for which to
bu thankful. To not low a sin- gin man out of nearly four huti
drd, even lhoui(h some did nut
remarkable
reach France, is
piece of good fortune.
The sadvst leature, from the
loeel standpoint, is the deaths in
cantonments from disease, espec
ially the influenea epidemic. The
bodies ci ten of Lincoln county's
soldiers have been shipped home,
and the people of our county
djMpl sympathise with the house'
teaks thus bereft of dear. ones.
Their sacrifice was just as 14 rutit
M tkauifh H hud boen made on
til tiring Hue, and more to he
eltpiettdi because they were not
iiotthilUm to feel the thrill of ac
live eDiiilct, nor to participate in
tin decisive actions that made
Ailisricnti arms glorious.

nbvvs,

)

50c on the dollar for Scrip.

Carrizozo Trading (o,

We carry the largest Mock in the Southwest. Freight prepaid, every job guaranteed. Write for dcMuus and estimate.
215 Hast

Bowers nontimcnl Company

Central

Albuquerque.

N. M.

0:30.
Come ami worship with us.

Stockholders' Meeting
The Vera Cruz Leasing company will hold its annual stockholders' meeting at the ollice

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
!

the company in Carrizozo, Mon
day, December 2, at 2 o'clock.
Directors for ensuing year will
he elected and other business relating to company operation will
receive attention.

Carrizozo Eating House
I'. W. OUItNliY. AlannKer.

Table Supplied with the llest
the market allords.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmith & Auto Shop
Heavy Forging a Specialty
Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing

Opposite Burnett's Feed Store

Building Material

he tmc Jiint litcu litlurmtil that nu pirmit Inim un (i rn nietit ulliclal I miw
iiciciihiii) In ni.iUe (arm Imprmcmcntt mil tu cicttil tio.lliio.llll m dccl.leil ti
ttic nr Imlutli ict Hon itl oil Not I fit li
lliis uImi applies In liallilliHj in to in tail cities ihtictnie tinnctv rjiulinicu
uml ullicrs can no make
ucli ImpiouincnU
m ilolieil up to tkl amnuiit,
u ti tia injured
I his prttcllc.ilh
u
e
t tic hnr
lielorc
put
luck tn t licit
etc
ti liuc ii Iuiijc HotV ol luillillni material l.cl t lie Utiecli ol Cumucrca lull

oct tunic.
Foxworth-Galbralt-

Lumber Co.

h

CARRIZORO.
WIS

ARU THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

Compounds

N. M.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand
Uring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
batterer to do your work. Nu delays, prompt srricc.

t

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rollarid Bros.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are standard
authorized by the Ford Co.
We carry

at all times a complete line of Ford part
and accessories
Mail Orders

Promptly Filled

Western Garage
Our Term Cash

r

saw1'

IN WAR

AMERICA'S CASUALTIB5
KHUN I'AOk

occupy I lit liri'turhi'Hil to tin
north at Colon ne. ami the Kri neb
the jrnl(jflio,.il to tin1 east at
Mains.
The ttrt ii!li il tin' American
ur in v to lie iiuintuini'il in Fr.iiut
,w,n nut nidii ited htmii, tlic
demobilization plan iiiiiuni'tl
Ainirk.ni tiMip in Italy, nicliid
iug the t.Ond IiiI.iiimv. will lie
station.! lot the 'mi.' lirniK nt
C.it'iirn, Fount mil Tp.sl, im
battalion nt pil. mm iii'ini' located .it

plm I'.

ll

HI

Ilr itioliilix.il ii ill ilii' forte at
steadily.
home
'lin
irn
will
Several ft t lit- pii sent ' .1 in
In- - .iIi.iiiiIc'ik 'I
t lie v are
vmiu
111

-.

i

i Km ri'd

I

..rcup.i.'ts
war contracts

i

t'.nii I'll.itinn

e
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ill li
in i n
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.
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now

i'ii

in

'

i

-

hi-

hands

Kdritd

i.ir
i

t

r

.

K.
()ii

Utia Kfcl i' l.ij.r !' iiiM.il lini'tlidlv
Will
fli.iru.' ni t .1 Hi ii t ii hi
iff all MtppU . oiit.i. is .unt Major
JMHv ni .uMii.uis bavin It to 4o Willi i 'HK.MH. i ion lor

h.'

Uemf

the ntltty.

r.nis

- M' HT
HegHRtinir Hi.- - "Ii iniii'nt
pucit.ii - Mn tin

CHHHWMA

Mil

i(

Glrititi

fwditiwury forces, : iu'r!
nil tfcmienmcr Manchuria
front

M

links iiiiiiHinmif

..rt.li

nail'--

yeMerdav

HfilmktMi

1f,NJU

will

.(.
to tlit

oiMi

lit iiililitimi
which th.
army will hontllf, authority has
been given tin Ked Croat lo send
more far
from 50,otii) to
men who do not receive the pack
nsres itent to them, or wlm hav.'
no one at liouic lo remember them.
General March dwcltmed that
puckaves.

iHtkilKfs,

2,011(1,(1(111

(ii0

there

an- -

Frame

in

thirteen

American titnk battalions equipped with the French light type
ol tank ami four training com
p.inie equipped with the British
heavy type, Thfc are among
Hit- - unit which cati tic ipttt'd ut
an curly (Idle.
General March deferred answer
in t nil inquiries as to the re
organization of the regular army
until the lull which the eencnil

preparing hah lu.11
ami laid lie lorn i nin(,ress,
ol 'Ii siuns
'I'lit' co itji
d. 'signaled to return, si fir as
known, is as lollow!
Bi

ill is

Tliirtvtiri.
ami
I

iA i.

r'l.iiiili;
south

Alabama
14' u,
Ncbraitk.i.
ik .t.i ."ill Mill- -

li.'.iruiii.
I)

Red Cross

I

iSpeclnl nectlng of Board to close the Snld mail nt or Ular
Must
W. T. Coo hottsoon the l?agle
Still "Carry on" of County Commissioners the
!reekDevil's Canyon road be atid
Held in the Court House at
New Mexico. November
2b. 1'tlS.
Hoard met at ' a. m.
Present, J. I,. Iliyan, acting
chairman; A. J. (Jilinorc, member:
(J T. Nye. clerk; A. M. Vejfii,
deputy sherllT Absent, Melvln
Franks, uliairmati.
Alfredo (ioiualcs, county aaics-soappoarinn by I? W. Hiilbprl,
deputy, presents the tux rolls for
the year 1'ilH for examination
aiiil approved by the Hoard, ami
the Hoard ha vine; examined the
same, 'both approve said roll.
In the matter of the permission
to close the Kale Creek road,
heretofore grunted by this Hoard
to II. I'. Clarke, It is ordered.
That the action of this llo.uil
In r.iutiur tlic "aid permission'

OwiiiK lo the unprecedented
lioaltli couillli'inn prevailing nearly all over the territory of the
Mountain division of the AmerColoican Ned Cms. cnuipriHin
rado. New Memcu, Wyoming mid
IJUli, it will lie uecfHsary for the
Christina Hull Call of the K'eil
Cross to b carried on mainly
publicity.
through newspaper
The mot prominent people of
every community in tliu division
are intereoteil in the work of the
tt is the pur pine this
Ned Croft,
year to make all effort to olituiu
universal inemljerslup for the K'cil
Cross.
Tin- work of the Wed Cross is
not. hh runny persons seem to
indeed, perhaps
'tlmik, lini-hr- il
litis only len u ii. We have two
million men overseas who must to
limy are returned
c.iretl lor ii ii
to peaceful pursuits In our own
country. In the allied countries
which li iv. been rHvinlieil by lluu
hordes, the machinery of life luii
been left shattered and ilisoinn-ist.'il- ;
natural resources have been
cnIi a usled i social institutions despoiled. All over lire world whole
nntioiis have been plunged into
distress, e en actual starviition)
mil. unli! Hie last American
soldi,
I.r.uiulii home, ami the
sol thf world relieved, the
Atii'Micm Wed t'ross mint "carry

t'r-rixtis-

o,

r,

-

I

1 1

has a duty
famine and anarchy
thit now is imminent in tunny
parts, especially in the ll.ilk.in
The program ol
ami Russia,'
Conservation Week for World
December I to 7 was also ex.
plained.
All agencies thai will take part
in this pri'Knim have now been'
The message ol
sunt directions.
Herbert Hoover will be read in all
churches on December 1st and in
nieeliuh ol every organization
during the week. Public meetings will beheld Tuosday, Decern- Slutc Pood Meet
bor 3d, under the direction of t lie
Food Administrators.
County
The coulercitce of County Food
December I lit. all
Wednesday,
Administrators and women con- women's clubs will hold conservaservation leaders tield November
On Friday, Dection meetings.
2 al the office of the Food
lith, all schools will have
ember
in Alhtiyueitpic was
special exercises.
well attt nded, nearly every county
The inlluenxa epidemic may
luiv-iNew
Mexico
in the stale ol
one or more rppruMMiliitivi.s interfere with carrying out the
program iu a number of counties.
present.
Where churches and schools .are
Philip II. Stewart, n'iircscntiii(
closed and public meetings proHerbert Hoover, iidilressud the' hibited, the conservation message
inference and outlined the pres- -'
will be placed before the people
enl conditions in Kurnpc iiud made
by other means.
Conservation Week program is
nesota; .tsth. Indiana, Kentucky
ind West 'ir;iiiiii; Tilth, New intended to give the American
Kngland; "Sth, West New York,' people a better understanding ol
Mew Jersey and Delaware; .t'Hh, conditions ill l'Uirope now that the
Arkansas, Mississippi, Uouisi.iua; war is over. The state of affairs
Kentuckv,
ludiaiia and in mativ parts is distressing ,
84th,
stutitlieru Illinois; Sl.tli, Chicaf;'ti especially is this true iu districts
Illinois;
S7tlt, where the war has been waged,
land Northern
ikiusas, Uouisiatia, Mississippi like in Belgium, northern France,
Serbia, and other sections
and Soullieru Alabama.
i

'li-t-

it clear

Ihiit-Ameri-

to prevent

the same is hereby rescinded, as
upon investigation the Hoard has
found that it I illogal to clone
the aid road. The Clerk is hereby instructed lo notify snul liar
old P Clarke of the action of the
Hoard taken this day.
It is ordered by the Hoard that
a warrant be drawn on the road
fund iu favor of the State Hlgli-- I
way Commlseinn lor S800, to be
used by the County Highway Superintendent,
wilh
the State Ilii(hway Commission,
on the Mncolu-Capltn- u
find
WI5SOI.UTION
Whereas, W.C. Davidson, County Highway Superintendent, who
has been iu charge of road construction iu Lincoln County for
the past two years, and who h:s
been proved to be competent, o lit
cictit and attentive to the road
interests of the county ; and,
Whereas, This Hoard having
m.iilt' investigations at dilT.-rctimes of the work ol Mr David
son and the men in Ins rmplo.

and boliuviug that better rostilts
have been obtained within the
past two years than ever before,
in the systematic construction of
permanent roads at less cost to
the taxpayers of Lincoln County,
and believing that it is to tliu
best interest of the County to
continue the work that has been
started for the general betterment of roads; tliurofoie.
He it resolved. That it is tho
sense of this Hoard thai W. C.
Davidson he retained iu liU present capacity as County Higliway
Sitperiiitcticut, so that the work
so nicely started can be continued under the present plans as
laid out by Mr. Davidson, and wo
hereby recommend to the incoui- -'
ing Hoard of County Commissioners of Lincoln County that the
present Highway Superintendent,
W. C. Davidson, be retained, and
i
hat he be allowed to continue
the woik he has under way.
This ii i oiuiueiidatiou is made,
not from personal reasons, but lor
the general good of the roads and
th" people ol Liu 'oln County,
L. IIWYAN,
signed
Acting Chairman.
A J. (ilLMOWP,,
Member
.1

We-li- ef

.

re

give you immediate
WEsession
when you rent one
pos-

of our Snfe Deposit Boxes, so
bring your Bonds, Deeds, Leases,
Contracts, Iruurance Policies,
Jewelry and other valuables right
along with you.
You merely si;n nn iduntificrttion
card tint nonu olhcr hut yottrsolf or
your authorized representative entt huve
access to your possesions.

Exehnngo Bank of Cnrt'ir.ozo
Cmnun, AW

Aforfru

'

iy

ir.tr
em7r,i

fifiHL

17!
Saved,

Con servation Week Dec.

that we and our Allies have
We must preserve what has been rescued
Now

For what arosnereth it a man if he wain the world, and
loseth it again to those who would dominate their fellow men ?

i

Peace, prosperity, plenty, and the preservation of the peoples of
the world depend upon the collective efforts of individuals. You
can be effective now, at home in peace, as were the soldiers and
sailors "over there" in war. Be patriotic this Conservation Week
fO

Contributed (Itv Cnrrlzozo News) to lieeotna what we ve not bv riaht. and acttmc what it s riaht wo should have

j1l

JI

a ran
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STEADIER
Hog

HOOJWETS

PLANNED

Producers and Packers Confer With Repre?
sentatives of tho Food Administration and
Agricultural Department and Adopt
New Plan of Regulation.

In ncenritanrc with tlie policy of ll, o Knot) AfltnlrilMt rutltm nine tin founds-linto conmilt rcirvcnintlvc men In Mm nmlcnllurnl Industry on occasion
(if ImiKirliinco tu suoclnl brnnclies of die lnlunt ry, on October 21 tlicru wits
eottTWiud In WuHliliiKtuti n incctlntf (if tlio Uve Htork milicotiiinlttee of tlio
rprcn : ting th swlur
AfliletlUiirnl Advisory llimrd unil lliu Hlicclnl mt'iiibt-- r
liilllllilry Hi consider tliv alttintton In llii' Iiiik nmrkt.
'I'll conference lasted for three dnH, und dirlas Oils time mot with the
commute of the lift pucklnc Drum pn. llcliiailttK In forulKii order
for Hirk products mid with lb members of the Kuod AdtnlulMrittlon dlrcctliiK

tork

fun-Ia-

tinri'liiiMKa.

of the conference
llm entire maruetlnc iiltuullon bin
so chfllietl Klnce the September Joint
HS 10 fieefisltntc llli elillin
.
ullemtlnn In tlto plain of price
Tim current pence talk Iiiih
ularniuil tho holdurn of corn, und there
hint been u price Uedliin of from 'St
emits to 10 CciilH per bnsbel. The fan
tlwl thn iict'iiiiitllntlnns of low priced
Tim conclusion

were

follows:
Hip opinion of the
if
conference Mint In mibHillullon of the
prevloiiM plmiH of Hliililllntlon lh
Mva Hlork Subcomnilttee of the
Advisory Hoard, lonether with
the peellly Invited nwlne reprfenta-tlTe- ,
dhoiild accept the Invitation of
a

,,0;

r

tho Food AdmltilHlmtlon to. Join with
the AdmliilHlratlon and Ihe pcken In
iletermlnlnK Ihe prices at which controlled export orders ar to be placed.
Thla will bo rcRtilarly done. Tlie Influence of theee orders will be directed
to the nwlntennnce of the commou oh-jennmely, Ihe alablllitiitlon of Ihu
price of live hogs so nt to secure as far
Minis lo Ihe
II
'
Is imii.i
k
priMliicer mill Hie itieiiriillt'e of nil

ArKenllnu hikI South Afrl
Upon the iidvclil of penre
become iiwilbi-lljH I id liberated shlpplllK,
to the UliropeHii limrket Iiiih ere-ulen Krent dent of npprebeiiHlon on
This deellne
thu pirrt of corn bolik-w- .
nwlne glower
Iiiih apri'ittl feiir union
In Itie prices
that n similar rediii-tlo.
iiili'iiuili future h
of boas would uiiluriilly follow. More
Tlieae fiueltrii onU'ie iire phu'eil
o er, the lower nuiKO of eoni prices
ru II POD till' IiIIHIh llf COHt (if'llllH til till'
would. If ii.i'ioraied In n
IIICkTM.
tin, obviously ramilt In n contlnuousl)
As the result of lont iifRnttnt Iiiiih
In view
rnlllni; price for live Iioiih.
condition tnuiiy between thl body and the Parkers'
I'hunucd
of Hi
swine pnnlurunt untlelpiitcd lower Committee, representing- the 4fi to W)
packers
participating
In
fnrelun ortheir
ns
rushed
price mill
result
ders, locetlier with the Allied buyers,
Iiol'H to uittrket in lurite numbers, und
nil under ihe Chairmanship of the
f III h nverxhlpiuent
him lidded to mid Food Administration,
tho following uniiacnivnlnl the decline.
dertaking has been xlU'll hy tho pnek-er- s
corn In th
Cll

WUUld.

The lufoniintliiii of the llepurtinent
of AktIciiIIuiii linllciite thut the supply of hog hint Increased iiliout 8 per
cent., while Hie highest unoltlclul
iIoch not exceed IS per cent. he
(reused production over hist yenr. On
thu oilier hnml, I hi; arrival of box
durliiii Ihu hint three week In Ihu
seven urciit innrkets linn hecn n per
cent, more thiiu la Ht your, during Ihe
C(irrepnndliiK
period, ilemonstriitliiK
the limiiimlly heavy nmrkellni! of tho
In the fm'e of tho
uviillnhle supply.
oxcckmIh receipts mime puckers hmo
not maintained Ihe price ii;i'ecd last
On thu other liniid, nitiny
iiioiltli.

esll-umt- u

of Die pMfkorri hiive puld oier Ihu
price offered to them lu hii endeiivor
to nililniiiln tho uureed price. Thu result In tiny uvuut bus heen a failure
to maintain the Ootoher price buhls
n
determined upon at the Hcptciiihcr
and iindertuken hy the pucAnother fnctor contributing to
ker.

price during the mouth
Iiiih been the liillueiizu epidemic ; It
loin ihnrply curt illicit cunHiiinpllon of
pork prodiiclH and tenipoiiii'lly
tho Inbor muff of the pucker
the break

In

itbout 'St iter cenL
Kund
Tho exporU of 180.(X0,K0
of pork produrU for October compared with about o2,000,0l wund
th
n year iiko, Hiid
lu Oclobiit
orilunt plnciiible by Ihe Kood
for November, amount
AduilnlHtnitlon
m contraM-ei- l
to 170 IhHi.ikX) pound
of
leHnur
ihe
enmrtu
with
The
0S,W)(),O(H)
for November, 1017.
itierniHod deniiindu of the allien are
and am In themielTeH
con ii ul ii
proof of the neceHiilty for the Iwrce
pniduetlon for which the Pood Admin
iMtrutlon linked. The lncrenu In
jHirt denmndii appars to be amply
suirtclont to Hike up the Inereane In
hog pnxlucll ii, but unfavorable mar-

eKrt

ket condition existing In October sf
greiil
ford no fair Index of the
upply and demand.
It mual be evident that the enor
roou Rbortg In fits In the (Vmrel
Ktnplnw and neutral eoonfuw woobl
ImJtledlamly

m-

-n

ditional demand

tl '

pence reeulf In adfor pork product

Mie heavy shipment
which, on
to the Alllao. would tend muterlally
American
extmrts In'he
to tnereu
no niualderable rhruilr of
asmuch
outside of the I'nltHl
uppU'"
that thn
Hist. It teetu probable
present prospective supplies would ht
to meet till world drmaiid
InHaaHMt
Ho "if "f "
wIUj the return to pee.r
I
ptnttM t Interpret tilts fart. It
that there shunld he even a
strtdger demand for pork prmluct
aliBr ill war, end therefore ny alarm
a
to the effect of
kf ullg produi-a- r
itetifl to mtwrrnatKj hy the outlook.
Ill tlte llghi of these clrcumstnnces
1( s tlU cocci ikdou of the cotifereucH
thai gHempli rn bold the price of hog
if) llii Uriel! of corn ma) work nit to
Ui
dlMtvantaiie of mrk priHlucers.
it Is the cVihdunleti thut an)' luterpre-jHljo- n
S

tlif formula should N a
nuttUutl over a j

Bjfel KpKV Ml'l

:

In Tlow of the undertakings on the
part of the Pood Administration with
to the
purehiiHcH
of pork product, covered lu the attached, It la tiRreed that the puckers
participating In these orders will undertake nut to purchase lions for less
than the following agreed minimum
for the month of November, thut Is a
dally minimum of $17.50 per hundred
pounds on average of packers' drovex,

excluding
to

throw-outs- .

"Throw-out- "

as pig
under I .'10
pounds, slag, hoars, thin sows and
skip, further that uo bogs of any
kind shall be boujiht, except throw-outat less than F 0 .VI per hundred
pounds, The average of packers'
droves to bo construed as the averago
of the tolii sales In the market of nil
hogs for a given day. All the above
tu be based ou Chicago.
that u committee shall I
appointed hy the Kood Administration
to check thu dally operations tu tho
various markets with
view to supervision and demonstration of Ihu carry-luout of the n bo ve.
The ability of thu packers to carry
nut this arrangement will depend on
ffioro being a normal marketing of
hog baaed upon the proportionate Increase over the receipt of last year.
Th Increnia In production appeur to
be
maximum of about 10 per cent,
and we can handle sucb an Increase
If the producers of hogs should, at
they have In the past few weeks, prematurely market hogs In such Increas-liinumbers oter Mie abate It In entirely tioyond tho ability of the puckers to maintain these minimum, and
Uieiefore we must have the
of tlie producer himself to muln-- t
ii t it these result.
It Is a physical
imiiiiNalbiliiy for the capacity of thu
packleiB house
to hondle a similar
ner ttiNMl of hogs and to llnd a market
for the output. The packers ure anxious lo cooperate with the producer
in maintaining a atabllliatl in of price
and to see thut producer receive a
fair price for their products.
(Signed) TIIOS. K. WII.BON,
Chairman t'ackere' Committee.
The plan embodied above wa adopted hy the conference.
The Pood Administrator ha appointed a committee, comprising llr Thomas K. Wilson, chairman of the Packers' Committee, Mr Uverett llrowu,
president of the Chicago Livestock
Major Hoy of the Kood Administration. Mr Ixiul t) Hall of thu
lUireau of Market, to undertake the
supervision of the execution of the
plan In th various market. CommisIn
sion men aro asked to
currying nut th plan embodied In the
eviagreement.
packers'
It roust be
dent that offer by commission men to
sell hog
ielow the minimum established above I not fair, lthr lo tho
producer or thu participating packers.
Mr. llrown ha undertaken ou behalf
of the commission men In lb United
State that Uiay will loyally support
the plan.
It U bolleved by th ceofsrwm Uiat
he

dcttiicd

I

We-agr-

g

this new plitti, baiHl as It Is ttpnn n
posltUv minimum basts, will lirtOft
result to the producer thnfi
prices for the month. It doe not
limit top prices and should narrow
the margins necessary to country buyer In more varlahlo markets. It Is
believed thut the plan should work out
close to SIR average.
Hwlne producers of the country will
contribute to their own Interest by
not Hooding the market, for It must be
evident that If un excessive over por
centago of hogs I marketed lu uny
one month price stabilization mid con-- :
trvl cannot succeed, and It Is certnln
that producers themselveN enn contrl-- '
bote materially tu thu efforts of the
conferences If they will do their mnrk
etlrig In as normal a way as possible
Tho whole hltuatlou as existing ir
present demnnds a frank ami expllcM
assurance from thu conferees rcpiv
that every (insslbli
effort will bo made to malnialn a Hm
hog price commensurate wllb nwlii.
production costs and renKonalile
Ing Millies In execution of the dcclm
ed policy of the I'ood AdmllilMiriitloi
to use eu'ry hgency lu lu control n
secure Junllxi to the fiirmer.
Th ilnlilllr.utlon iiielhods adoi.tr'1
for November repli'senl the beat ef
forts of ihe conference, i'iiih uii.iI
ii
uml
'"' the
.Itestock Subcoaimlllee of tlie
AifvlHor.v
lloiml,
oki'i.'i
with special nwlne uiemln'i
uml
represent a liven of the
io
prove the present uusiiilHfiii-ioi.hi
ntlon, which has uuforiumiii l.i iwnli
oil heciillKu of the Injection of inn

LDAOUll OF NATIONS,
I

PEAGIiJ

FOR

HtlM I'AIH'.

I

I

of cointnoii intercut, tin- - protection uml cure ol bxchwanl region
ami iiitoritiiliniinliged placen. null

surll lltHtlfrs

have been jointly
lore nutl i1urni

-

a-

ailiniiiitcrci

I.

tir tlio imrt(w or Imtteruifnt of
lltittinn relation.
"2. An execiitiro body, able to
spnk with autliorlty in the natiiu
of tlie nations, represpiitud and to
act in catie the peace of the win 1(1
li emliiuuerfil.
"Such n league niiiHt be fanned
at the lime of the dclluitive pencil,
or tho'opporluuity may ha lost
forever."

tho war.
"4. A reprwiitntivc congress
to formulate ami cntlilv tulen of
international law, tu irwpci t
ol tlie ;ilini itittt r ,t vt.- In mI icji
We pay llle highest market
ami to I'oiii'ili i ,my inn Iter nlToc'-lii- tf prices for hides, pelts, etc. 'Pile
the trti nc
of the world Cani!"jct Trailing Co.
tin-wor-

1

-

,i,4kW4lUMltt!

WWtJMMMttiXrrjm

fcnted--nntuel-

THE

i

'

A.lnili.'-iinilu-

It is iinportatit when your Kord car re
(juiies luniiifr up or repairinj; that you place
il in charge of an authorized Ford dealer,
Then you are sure of having repairs ami
replaceinetitH made witli Pennine I1 ord'tnatle
tnalerials by men who know all about Kord
cars. Hring your Ford car lo us. Satisfaction in sure and you will receive prompt
uttetUiol and rti;lit prices.

i

fnctora,
We ask Ihe producer lo
Willi u lu a most illlllcult lnnli.
The members of Ihe Conference

were
Producers
:

oun Nonoi

II. C, Hluart, I'.lk Our
CliHlrmuti Agrlcullural Ad
vlsnry llonrd; W. M. McKaiMim, f 'III
ciipi, III.; A. Hykcn, Ida (Ir.ne. la
John M. Kvvanl, Ames, la. ; .1. II Mm
i;er, Uve Slock Coinmlialon for Kn
C
nasi J. O. llrowu, Mouoli, lnil. ;
llrown, President Chicago Mveaiock
ICxchangui N. II. (lenlry, Sednlla. M
den,

PROMPT end EFFICIENT SERVICE

Va.,

John (Iruttan, llroouilleld,

UNIVERSAL CAR

Carrizoso-Roswe-

ll

,

CASH

TERMS

.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
While Line Stage Line Co,

WESTERN GARAGE

,

Colo.--

genu Funli. Illooiiilugtou,
III.: Isain
Lincoln, Aberdeen, S. 1).; C.
. Il'inl.
Uigmi, la.; 0. K. Vimcey, W. It. Ind-son- .
Pood Aflnlulslralloi'
Herbert lloo
( ijiler. Major 15. I.. Hoy,
ver, V. t
0

H.4'owt'i,
Depart men I of Agrlculliiro IjiiiIk
N
I). Hall,
ii. Marshall.
The i
rs preMiit and olherr
sharing In
orileis were n
by the elected piiclieis' coinmlt-tee- .
Those ivprei.culcd wore:
Packers- Armour It Co., CHiIciiko,
111,; Cjiduhy Packing Co., Chicago, III.:
Morris A Co., Chicago, III.; Hwlft
Co., Clllcngo, III. Wilson & Co., t'lilca
go, lll.i John Agnr Co,, Chliago, III.:
Armslrotig Packing Co., UiiIIuh, Tex.;
Ilnjil lliiuhum
Co., Chlriign, 111,;
llreiitinii I'ai'liliig Co., Chlcilgo, III.;
('tniinnull Ahallolr cVi., Clnclnniitl,
O.i f.'lei eland Provisions CN)., Cleveland, O.; Cuilah) Hros. Co, I'mliiliy.
Wis.; J. Dold Packing Co., Iluffiilo, N,
Y.; iJimlnvy PiicUlug Co., Pittsburg.
Pa.; J. Ii. Decker A Sons, Miimiii City,
la.; KvutiHtllk- Packing Co., Hwins
1

.

.

-

-

villa, Ind,

Kant Side Pitching Co.. Knsl

;

IjuiIs, III.; Hammond Stniullsh
Co., Detroit, Mich.; (I. A. Iloruicl &
Co., A ust 1;, Minn.; Home Pucklng k
Ice Co., Terre Haute, lnil. Iiidepelid-eu- t
Packing Co., Chicago, III Indium
aels Abattoir Co, Iiidlnmipolln. Ind.;
Iiiterunllonal Provision Co., llronUljn.
N Y
Interulitte Parking Co., Wlnotin,
Minn. Iowa Parking Co., Hes Moines,
la.; Powers llegg Co, .Tackeont llle,
III.; Klngan A l3o, Indtifmipolln, Ind
Krey Packing Co.. St. Ixiuli, Mo I, like
llile Provlnlon t.'o., Cloeland, O. ly-ioHt.

,V

;

;

;

,

FAIR FOOD PRICES
Merchants' Weekly Report lo U, S. Food Administration
Of

m

;

Co., Milwaukee, Wla : Oseur Mnyer
llm., Kcdgvvlrk and Ileelhutwi
street. Chicago, III.; J. T. MeMlllitn
A Hart,
Co.: Ht. Paul, Minn; Mlllt
Chicago III , J. Morrell A Co.. Oltum
wa III. N'ui'kolls Packing Co. I'm-bln- .
Colo
Ogilcii l'lU'klng mill ProUHlntt
Co, Ogdeii. I'lnh; ulilo Prmjji.inn c
Clevelunil, o ; Parker WelIh-Co., He.
Irolt, Mich ; Pittsburg Packing and
A

Provision Co, Pittsburg, Pa.; Hath
Packing
Waterloo, In.: nTiberta A
Onko, Chlcugo, III Hohi' A llros., New
lagans-portYork City W. C. Itoulh A C
Ht. Uiuls Ind Packing Co
Ind

l,

,

;

Ht.

Iiuls,

,

,

Mo ; Allivlalr

A

Co., T. M.

Cedar Itiiplds, la. ; .Sullivan A Co., Detroit, Mich. Tlieurer-NortoProvision
Co., Cleveland, 0. ; Wilson Provision
Co., Peurlu, Hi. ; Western Packing mid
Provision Co, Chlcugo III.; Charles
Wolff Packing Co, Topeku, Kun,
:

n

Rollniul'5 Mother

A. .1.

III

J. Walla ml rcceivcil it
Tuesiliiy nifilit, bi-- ' p; tlie
sad news tlint his in
claticrmtsl y Ml at the ju.
,
lenton. Michigan. Mr K.,.,anri
Wetltieeilny'a No. 4. TU
many friends hope lie will II till
li is inotlicr i m prov-- i uyr upon In
A.

ines-sny-

arrival.

Mrs. II. S. Ctnuplioll went

State

Collujru

Wotliiosilny

with hor sou Cnrltoii
Kiviii(.

tq

to
be

I'liaiih.

mi

mi

...

J.
i

Wluat Kl.inr, per
Whi'at

i

2.I.V.

I1'

...

140
AO

if

f,fl&
C'ornmeul Mmlki per cwl
(Jntnic.il or Rol led O.i la (,pl(g.)
20
per lb
4 i
Rice, inilirtiki ii, sl.uidanl qul- ii v. per lb
trjg
lloiintM or Hiniiinv liult, 1 !j
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And how had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capital wealth of the country; but largely by using,
from year to year, u poi lion of the profits, to
provide for expansion.
Swift & Company' prcflts have always been so
tiny, compared witlials, that thev huvc had practically no effect on the pi us o. moat (amounting to only
a fraction of a cent per pound).
And yet the owners of the business have been
content with reasonable ret irns on their capital, and
have been able, year af er year, to put pnrt of the
profits back into the bus.uss to provide for its
expansion.
These fractions of tiny t -- ofitn have been repaid to
to the public many fold in the foim of belter service,
ami better and cheaper meet, and made it possible for
Swift ft Company to meet, undaunted, the sudden
cry for meat for overseas.
Could any other met! od of flnancinB a vital
industry involve less hard hip to the people of the
country? Could there be a better instance of true
1
than this r. urn in added usefulness
nnd In national nrepaitdnen ?
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Helps
Sick
Cariltu, the woman's
touu, helped Mis. William !'vi-tole- ,
1'alclt, Ky,
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nnd the pains were
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Pay Your Road Tax

others.
In many cases mighty plnnts have sprung
up but tit a prodigious cost.
The packing intlust y wai able to adapt
iliolf to unhtMtrd ot demands more quickly,
parhaps, than any other industry. And this
wu bocnuso the vast jquipment of packing
plants, reiriarator cars, branch hougoe, etc.,
iiad boon gradually developed lo its presont
slate of efficiency, so that in the crucial hour
it bocame a mighty international system for
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Do you feel wesk, dizworii-oulIs your
lack ot good hi.altli caused
(rum any ol Hie complaints so common lo
women? Thru why no',
give Cirdul a trial?
It

zy,

should surely do lor you
what It I1.13 done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered tt
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardui.

Wi All Druggists
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The Woman's Tonic
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nidseason Display of
Stylish Silk and Serf

Uncle Sam Says

esses

Do Your

New

Christmas Shopping Now

Arrivals
Of Silk and Serge Dresses enable us to
make a display of unusual interest. It

"PUK Government has askeil the retail
stores to urge the immediate buying of
Christmas purchases .'. He patriotic, be
Do your
economical, be forcsighted ,
observe the
Christmas shopping haiu.y
above advice .'. Come to this store; where
you can solve the Christmas problems
satisfactorily
quickly, economically and

will be noted that while styles, materials and
workmanship are of the highest type, the prices
at which these dresses are offered are verv

reasonable.

Women's
Kid Gloves
We offer Women's one
ton washable Kid Gloves in
white and tan, with fancy
stitched back, at a Special
Price

roney

MILLINERY

moy

Per

Suits

Cent

GREATEST VALUES
KNOWN

but-

ZIEGLER BROS

$1.50 to $2.50
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
will lie drifting back
liotut! soon miiir-- of them and
thuy should be uiveii a warm

Thu boys

greeting.
Gars washed at Western

Gar-aij-

o.

The board of county commissioners bold a special session this
the tax rolls.
..ore approved and
turned over to the collector.
Ilrinn ub your bides and pelts,
we guarantee highest market
pricea. Carrizo.o Trading Co.
Miss Untile Whitlock, cashier
at thu (iiiruuy Hotel, has a
brother visiting her. .Mr. Whitlock is just out of the navy.
Norwnlk Inner Tubes and We- p iblic Casings. Floth guaranteed,
Western (Jarage.
Miss Harriett Kituhell came in
Wednesday from Douglas,
with
to spend the week-oti- d
friends.
Order that Spirolla corset today, in time for Christmas.
Mrs.
0. T. Mc gtillleu, phono I.
wook to examine

The rolls

Mr. and Mrs. ISrnest Mathews,
ftirmor reaidunts of thin county
and until two years ago owners of
X ranch, are now located
the
Hi SafTfiid, ArUonn.
1

You will save money on your
t
it ox t grocery Hit it you buj it
the Qurriiofto Trading Co.

Mrs. Jane Qallacher and noil
JobU were called to Kl l'aao the
tint of the week to attend tbc
a member of
funeral of a
the Thornton family. Mra.
remained for a time, white
John returned Wedtieadny.
We ncc all competition. Write
tor our price.- - Western (Itrage.
John L. Uunwoody, district
manager of the Mountain States
,
Telephone anil Telegraph
waa here thia week from
Tttftiuicari, looking over local
Qui-lach- er

cum-MMf-

al-fai-

Mrs. W. h, Marks is here from
Cleveland, Ohio, spending the
holidays with her sister, Mrs. A.
K. Tice.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd C, Monroe returned Friday from an extcn...ve
visit to Philadelphia and surrounding points. While east Mr.
Monroe interested capital in a
local industrial concern of which
we hope to have something interesting to say in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J, Snger and
Miss Minnie Zen all left Sunday
for Id l'aso and Albuquerque.
Mrs. Sagcr stopped in Kl Paso
while Mr. Sager and Miss Zench
proceeded to AlbutUertue to
attend a food conference.
All
parties returned Tuesday even-i"t,- r.
..
Al

at coat.

Cafriaow Trailing Co.
We pay the highest

Try

a

Calaasitled in the Nhwh.

Classified Advertisements

'i'radiiig

Co.

what are their resources?
Watch this space next week ami

The First National
Bank of Carrizozo
? 7 ?
will tell yon.

Homestead Flour $5.0, Gow
limn $2 10. Choim 4.kB,
REGULAR VISffORS
20. Mixed Uhirkeu Peril
Short
Hros.
t.
$4.30 per cwt. Humphrey
to tun . i.

The John Pramburg,
Garrizojso.
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For Sal- e- in lots to uit
Htlminel & Reily.
purchasers.

llo

tf
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Wan led - More Sweet Milk
Cnrrisnao Hairy, J.
customers.
W. Mcllhimey, proprietor.
'M.UI

lt-8-

Haled (.irnminn Hay.

$3.00 to $9.00

How many National Banks
in the United States? And

host lletween one mile east of
For Sale- - l'nrke Davis to Cti.'s
K'evcnton, N. M.. and Carrizoxo, IMnckle,'oiil. The Titsworth Co.
N. M on November 3, PJ18. one
Capltnu.
surveyor's pocket plat book, containing township plats. Name
written "A. 11. Harvey" inside
front cover. A suitable reward
DEAL'
will be paid by the undersigned
MACHINE
for a recovery ol the same. A. 11.
Harvey.
tf

Wanted fjjean cotton
market
pHeea fur hides, pelts, etc. The rags, at News alike! 5 cents a
QnrMftMto

7

mii

Al Liudley
is very ill in a
hospital in France, according to
a letter received thi week by
Mrs. W. C. Merchant from one of
her boy "over there." The letter
states that Lindley was not
wounded, but that he is suffering
from ulcer of the stomach and
little hope is entertained for bin
recovery.
Al Undlev left here in September, I'll", with a bunch of
eight boys, mid waa soon over in
France. The letter states that
be made a valliant soldier, but it
wa feared he was now making
his last fight. 11c has a sinter iti
this comity, Mrs. IJnyd lltilbert
at Lincoln.

Prices from

Carrizozo Trading, Co

Lintiley in Hospital

For Sale
We tell wagon

a

Discount
On All Millinery
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